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PE RY CONFISCATED-

COOKS PROVISIONS
I

oJ

Copenhagen Sept 12A remarkable
letter givIng Dr Frederick A Cook
version of the trouble with Com-

mander Poary over supplies appears In
Polltlken The loiter was written-

by Dr Norman Hanson a prominent
physician who several tlmoa

visited Greenland to study oyo die
cases

Dr Cook told practically the sarna
tory to one of his closest American

friends just a week ago before Com
tnander Peary reappeared on the
nccno hut said ho did not intend to
jnako it public becauso it might load
la unpleasantness

Dr Hanson was with Dr Cook for
lime time In Greenland and returned
Jth him on tho Danish government
camer Has Egcdc

Now that Dr Cook has gone ho
jTitoB I am no longer under any ob

to keep silent and will exorcise-
rightGOY to publish the otory about

toehouse in the story which Dr Cook
fcad too much delicacy to relate to
3no world I write it from memory
tu Dr Cook told it to me and I am

iullv convinced that In no details aro
myrecollections wrong

the House
Dr Cook had built his houao for

stores In Anatook north of Etah and-

It was this depot which ho started to
roach in February 1909 crossing
Smith sound It was a pretty largo
house the walls being built of heavily
tilled provision cases so that Dr
Cook know that when this Important
point was reached everything was

had before the start given-
permission to a young friend named
Whitney to use the house while hunt-
Ing

¬

musk oxen for sport In the winter
of 190SOD J

Whon Dr Cook and his two Eski-
mos exhausted and half starved came
within a short distance of the house in
Anatook young Whitney camo out to
bid him welcome but Inside the house
was a stranger a giant Nowfoundland
boatswain on watch This man had
been placed In Dr Cooks house by
Peary when the latter passed Etah j

with his ship bound north Peary had
given the boatswain a written order
which commenced with tho following
word

Said Cook Wa Dead I

I This house belongs to Dr Frcder
ick A Cgok hut Dr Gook Is long ago
dead and there IB no use to search af-

ter
¬

him Therefore I Commander
iRobcrt E Peary Install my boatswain-
in this deserted house

This paper tho boatswain who I

could neither read nor write exhibited-
to Dr Cook and the latter took a copy j

This copy however he docs not In ¬

tend to publish If Pearys course does
not force him to do so Dr Cook gavo
me a jively account of how the young
millionaire Whitney during the wholo
winter was treated like a dog by the
boatswain and how he had wltnoosed
the sailor bartering Dr Cooks pro-

visions
¬

for food and bear skins for
himself Dr Cook also had to put a
good face on the unpleasant situation-
Ho bad to beg to get into his own
house and had to make a compromise
with tho boatswain

4 Dr Cook mado a present of tho I

hoiiBc with all Its contents to his two
faithful Eskimos with the provision
that Whitney was to have tho use of
the houso as long as his hunting trip
lasted but he was compelled to lot
the boatswain continuo his watch The
boatswain however received strict or-
ders

¬

not to exchange any more of the
provisions or guns

To Mr Whitney Dr Cook gave his

I
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THE
PRINCESS
MILLINERY CO k

237-
4Washington Ave

Successors to Mrs J Warner

Announce their fall opening wHich
will commence Thursday tho 16th
and continue three days Mrs
Maw and Miss Adams cordially In-

vite
¬

all to call and see the new
line of goods which they have ce
looted from New York Chicago and
other eastern cities

J ATTENTION MOTORCYCLE EN
ENTHUSIASTS-

We havo on hand one Thor 311
H P chain drive on one Reading
Standard 4H P bolt drivo motor-

cycle Wo challenge any motor ¬

cycle for speed power and dura-

bility Como and let us demon-

strate
¬

to ypu i

H C HANSEN SONi

2564 Washington Avo

BATH TOWELS

I 1 pair with
Powder

50c can Baking

Grand Union Tea Store

instructions and his observations as
he thought these precious things were
safer than on thq long sledge trip In
the spring across Melville a but all
his note hooks and soiled record
books which have been so closely
wrlttdn upon he kept and carried
with him

To me who understands only very
little astronomy tho record written
down so closely and In all directions
were very hard to read but what Is
the record to us The two mon Peary
and Cook their character their con-

duct throw a sidelight on their na
ture-

sPEARY WILL TRY TO

PROVE COOK A LIAR

Sydney N S Sept 12 Plenty of
evidence designed to back up his state
mont that Dr Cook did not reach tho
North Polo Is In tho hands of Com-

mander
¬

Poary according to assertions
made hero tonight This view Is
taken by a large number of explorers
scientists and others who arc hero
to grdet the explorer

Commander Peary win have with
him Incontestable proof to support ev-

ery statement ho has mado in connec-
tion with Dr Cooks trip to tho Arc
tic Herbert L Bridgman secretary
of tho Peary Arctic club said Pvory
ono who knpws Peary realizes that he
novor makes s statements unless be can
prove thorn absolutely When tho
proper time arrives and that will ho
when Dr Cook has made his state-
ments over his signature the proof I

will forthcoming I quite agree
with President Hubbard of the Peary
Arctic club that Dr Cook might havo
learned weeks ago in Greenland of
Commander Pearys discovery and
that In the Interim he wove the story
of his discovery of the North Pole
News you know travels fast bmoug
tho Eskimos and It Is quite likely
Cook heard of what Peary had done

Bridgman IB Flattered
Mr Bridgman said he felt much flat-

tered
¬

that Commander Pear hid stat
ed that he was the only logical can
didate for the Polar commission1 I

The Belgian government In 1896
said Bridgman Invited the Several I

nations to attend an International
polar commission The United Status
designated me to act as its representa I

lye at tho congress and I took my cre-

dcntlals from the various geographical
societies Arctic and Explorers clubs I

Two years later a definite call for a
meeting of commIssion was Issued
and the conference was held In Brus I

sols In lay of that year j

The commission was designed to
develop a sort of coordinate system of
Arctic exploration which would have
presented just the sort of controversy
which has now arisen The commis-
sion also planned to define the work-
of the geographic and other sclentltlc
branches of such Arctic exploration In
order that tho results of each expedi-
tion

I

might be determined and labor
economized

Peary Moves Precisely
Commander Peary felt I should bo

mado commissioner but nothing fur-
ther was done in the matter

Commander Peary Is moving south-
ward In the same precise manner that
characterized his methodical and well
calculated dask for tho pole Tho
Roosevelt Is being overhauled and
painted at Assize Harbor near Battlp
Harbor and her commander has or-
dered

¬

that every injury sustained In
her long stay In the Ico cradle of Capo
Sheridan shall he removed before she
sails for this port

CAPT SMITH HAS

PAul INDRO COOK

Seattle Sept 12 Captain E A
Swift of the barge Neptune which ar-
rived In port today declares that he
has faith In Dr Cook and not only
believes that he discovered the north
pole but also that he ascended Mount
McKlnloy 1

Dr Cook was brae fearless and a
born leader of men said Captain
SwlftAttlJe time ho entered Alas-
ka

¬

he talked of ascending Mt McKln
Icy and ho made a proposition to me
that refused because of Its danger
Dr Cook proposed that I tnko him up
the Chullitna rapids through the box
canyon In his launch I had never
seen the rapids but knew that tho
trip would be very dangerous and I
declined to try it Dr Cook took two
mon and went through tho rapids Af
terwards I met a miner who told mo
ho had seen the launch In the canyon
with full power on making sure but
Slow headway up the stream

After Dr Cook ascended the rapids
he landed at the base of the mountain
on tho south side where he followed
beaten tracks of animals lip the moun-
tain This he told me afterwards and
I know him well enoUgh to bo certain
that ho ascended Mount McKlnley at
that time as he asserted

FRANCE MAY SETTLE

COOl =PEARY DISPUTE

Washington D C September 12
I Little if any progress has been

made toward settling the PearyCook
controvery over life discovery of tho
North Pole Sentiment In this coun-
try and abroad strongly favors plac ¬

ing the whole matter before an un ¬

biased scientific commission for de ¬

cision-
Dr Cooks adherents are staudlng

firm producing everjthiuij at hand to
Commander Peaiys discredit while

I the Pear backers acclaim the com-
mander as the only discoverer of the

I pole and defy Cook to establish hisright to tho achievement
I Both from German and Franco

there came yesterday recommenda
i lions for deciding the famous qijar-

rel
I

by scientific methods
I

In New York the Arctic Club of
America Is completing arrangements-
for the banquet to Dr Cook on Thurs-
day evening September while the i

HudeonPuHon commission Is plan
nlng to have both explorers In New
York during the celebration i

Dispatches from Paris Indicate that
Franco will not be adverse to acting
ns mcillary In the dispute as pecu ¬

liarly fitted for this position

I

I

j
WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

AVIATOR CURTISS

WINS MORE FAME

Brescia Sept 12GlemuH CUrt5ss
the American aviator who won the In-

ternational
¬

cup at Rholms adrte r fur-

ther honors to his brilliant record by
capturing tho inOrizo In the avia
lion meet hero today Curtiss made
his flight yesterday covering 50

meters or five times around the
course lu 49 minutes 21 seconds His
share of the 10000 prize Is 6000

Rougler the French aviator also
competed for the grand prize making
a flight of 50 kilometers In 11018
winning second prize

Curtis also won the prize for
quick atartlng his time being S 15
seconds Lc Blanc was second In this
contest in 9 35 seconds

Princess Letltla stopmother tho
Duke of Abruzzl was present and re-

ceived

¬

all the foreign aviators She
warmly congratulated Mr JOurtlas
She asked him In Engllsju lWould you take me with ouV t

Delighted if rny mtfchin63worc-
fitted fOr carrying pas e hCI V rfc

plied Mr Cnrtlss J

Blerlot made several brilliant
flights but did not compofe
grand prize after which CurtlsS on

terod for the altitude prize TT6 as
cendod toa height of 51 meters
about 1G5feol thereby gaining sec-

ond

¬

pilzo while the first prize was
awarded to Hougler who danced
around with delight saying

Curtis Is a true gentleman lie
might have gone higher than I but
he promised to leave me the first prize
and he has kept his word This Is

real American chlalr-

ytlISTORICAL LA PAZ

IS DESTROYED-

St Louis Sept 1A special from
La Paz lower California says

La Paz the oldest settlement of
the Callfornias Is in ruins Tho most
terrific storm over known here has
wrought havoc In and about the old
Puoblo Seven lives are already known
to be lost and the Rihorc IsT slirewr
with wreckage front ships and boats
lu the roadsted-

In
q

maw laccs tfc water Is fofin-

ifeet deep Inthestreets someiof
the strcets1ro cfan nets for raging
Streams Houses frare crumbled I and
5thers arc badly dKniaged °

Great S11 crln eicJsts The coun-
try districts report indications ot deW
astntlon there has btJen great J JJ

The tornado swcprupon the Place
of Peace without f 3varnlng andHP
companied bjr rrfinb deluged tho
streets and nearby hills Many boats
along the shore anti anchored In tho
bay were battered to pieces in col-

lision or thrown upon the beach
Darkness added to the terror of the

people Many of them were convinced
that the end of the world was at hand
and crowded the old mission church
In a delirium of fear There are few
Americans In La Paz and none of
them have been Injured or lost their
lives although they suffer severe loss
of prop crt and goods

TWO MEET DEATH IN
RAILROAD COLLISION

Lincoln NebJr 12Two were
killed and nine Injured b the col ¬

lision of a Chicago Burlington
Quincy passenger tiatu with a freight
near Burnham today The dead

W L Robrer Falls City Neb
William Griffin cook In the private

car of Division Superintendent JJ man

AMERICAN BANKERS TO-
TRANSACT

re
BUSINESS

FeJ

Chicago pt 12 Questions of na
tional importance will be considered
bv the bankers of America in their
tliirlyflfth conventionof the American
Bankers asjsoclatfcn hero tonlorrbw
The m Iillj l1cls frOnictt-
o coast and tlc housand dctegattjb
will attend the sessions wlii exlenU
from TilondaV to Friday night

Some of the topics which will 16
ceiVQ attention ard tho advleabllityof
creating a national system of pflsrolfc
savings banks the necessity of estab-
lishing a uniform bill of lading system
which would bo a stable basis of
credit and the general currency ques
tlon

The annual meeting of the National
Association of Supervisors of State
Banlts will begin tomorrow The trust
company section will meet Wednes
day Daniel S Remsen of the New
York bar will speak on The Post Mor-
tem

¬

Administration of Wealth

BIG ATTENDANCE AT FAIR

Seattle SepL 12The AlaskaYu-
konPacIflc exposition entered upou its
last quarter today with every cent of
Its floating Indebtedness nearly
all of Its bonds retired and the attend
anco Increasing This weeks profits
will pay tho remainder of tho bonds
The attendance should pass the 300o
000 mark during the present week

4
1

CoffeeYou-

rS
Quality clean perfect

grocer will grind
ground at home not

too tin 0
2

PRESIDENT WILL BE
I

IN UTAH SPT 24

I

Beverly Mass Sept 12When
President Taft motors Into Boston I

Tuesday to be the guest of tho chain
her of commerce at a dinner he will
have actually started on one of the

I

most notable trips ever taken by a
president-

He
I

will leave at 10 a m on Wcdncs I

day on the first stage of his journey
tho first stop being at Chicago whoro-
ho will bo entertained by the Com-
mercial

¬

club and the Hamilton club
Leading through thirty states and both-
of the far southwestern territories the
presidents trip will reach Its climax
at El Paso on October 1G whore ho-

I

will meet President Diaz of Mexico
The presidents trip covers 1275D

miles and his private car will travel
oer twentytwo different railroad sys-
temsI Southern Pacific will get the
longest haul of 2289 miles The Mar
Icopa and Phoenix railroad In Arizona I

gets
pilles

the short haul of thirtyfive

The olage down tho Mississippi-
river from St Louis to Now Orleans
on tho steamboat Mississippi covers I

1165 miles and occupies four days and
five nights

Other striking incidents of the trip
will include u moonlight ride through
the Royal gorge and a night trip over
the highest passes of the Rocky moun-
tains

¬

I an Inspection of one of the great-
est

¬ I

Irrigation projects In all the west I

at Montrose Colo a visit to tho
J smelters at Butte a visit to the

Couer DAlene country of northern
Idaho a twodays stay at the Alska
YukonPaclfic exposition at Seattle a
dny of sightseeing down the Shasta
route In California three days visit-
to the Yosemite valley a day passed
about the rim of tho Grand canyon in
Arizona and four days on the ranch of
the Presidents brother Charles P
Taft near Corpus Christi Tex

The cabinet officers who will be
with the president at the meeting with
President Diaz Secretary Dickinson
Postmaster General Hitchcock and

I Secretary Nagel
Secretary Balllngor Is expected to

be with the president during tho
greater part of the time he passes In
the northwest The president las also
Invited a number of United States sen
atoms and personal friends to make

i portions of the journey as his friends-
The revised schedule of the princl-

pai Steps to be made by the president-
j follows

September 16 Chicago afternoon
antI oyenlng

September Milwaukee Wlnona
evening

September 18 and Minneapolis
andSt Plut-

Septomberv ODes Moines Ia fore-
noon

¬

Omaha Neb evening
fl September 22 Wolhurst Colo fore

noon Colorado Springs early after ¬

noon Pueblo late afternoon
I September 28 Qlenwood Cole

j

brief morning visit Grand Junction
ono hour Montrose afternoon and
evening

September 24Provo Utah after-
noon

¬

Salt Lake evening
September 25Sat Lako
September 26Salt Lake morning

Ogden afternoon Pocatello brief
I night isll-

September 27 Butte forenoon
Helena afternoon 1

Septembor 28 Spokane all day
September 2Q North Yakima fore-

noon
¬

Seattle evening
September 30 Seattle
October 1 Seattle morning Taco

ma afternoon and evening
October 2 and 3Portland
October Sacramento evening
October50 kland and Berkcly
October Oakland and Berkely

forenoon San Francisco
October Mercede one hour on

route Yosemito
October 7 S and 9In Yoscmlto val

leiv
t L Qctt > her 10 Fresno Cal afternoon

Oct br 11 and 12Los Angeles
jQotobor is Prescott and Phoenix

Arlzone hour sto-
pOctober14The Grand canyo-

n15AlbuquerqueOctober N M-

1Qpber 16El Paso and Cindad-
Jiiao fj JMex

gC tobr i7Sau Antonio Tex
evening
vQotober lSSan Antonio morning I

vOctober JO 20 21 antI 22 at ranch
and In Corpus Christi

j October 23 Houston forenoon
I Dallas evening

MEMORIAL SERVICES-

IN SAN FRANCISCO

San Francisco Sept 12 Trinity
Episcopal church was crowded today
with railroad men of the city friends
and business associates of Edward H
Harriman to whose memory the ser-
vice was dedicated Dr J Crosby a

j cousin of tho financier was the only
relative of the family In tho west pre-

sentI
Among other mourners at the

church were the officials of the South
I ern Pacific and Pacific Mall com-

panies
¬

I Bishop Nichols delivered tho ser-
mon

¬

dwelling on thc powerful person
allty of tho departed leader To cut
the cameo of that extraordinary man
he said would require materials and
precision of tools not at the speakers
command

Reverting to the connection of Or-
lando

¬

Harrison father of the rail
road builder with religious work in
this state Bishop Nichols recounted
the organization of the Eiscopul
church at Stockton in 1850 which

i was done tho who later offl-

j elated at Sacramento
Regarding the railroad achieve-

ments of the leader Bishop Nichols
said

Why should not equal fame await
the man who took two lines of rust
connecting the Atlantic and Pacific
and made them lines of polished steel
pulsating wlth activity as awaited

I Applus Claudius tho great Roman
road builder whoso name has lasted
22 centuries

rust at the time the funeral ser-
vices in Arden began every wheel on
the Southern Pacific system over the
whole Pacific coast ceased to move
for sixty seconds On tho bay the
fory steamers floated with engines
stopped and flags at half mast Even
the ocean liners of the Pacific Mall
and Oregon Railway Navigation
company paused with quiet engines for
a minute ap a lost tribute to Edward

I H Harriman

EDWARD HARRIfflAN

IS LAID AT RLST

Arden N Y Sept 12 Through tho
quiet aisles of the Ramapo woods tho
body of Edward H Harriman was car
ned today from the great house he I

never lived to see finished and laid
in Its last resting place on tho Arden
hillside

The rulers of Wall street came from
New York to pay their last tribute
but the most prominent part in the
ceremonies was taken by the men who
know him best as a country squire
and master of the great estate which
covers 43000 acres of hill and valley
Ills general superintendent his mas-
ter carpenter his master mason and
the managers and assist mangers of
his dairies his farms ad his trotting
stables bore his coffin I

Tho funeral was private and only
thoso who were personal friends of tho
family and had received Invitations
fromMrs Harriman were admitted
The out of town party arrived at Ar-

den at 3lj on a special trnlnThri
following were present

Notable Persons Present
Mrs John C Nellson John Carpen

tar Charles Carpenter William Car-
penter Mr and Mrs Charles liar
Mrs Frank Stevens Mrs Emily On
dordonk Mrs David Murray Miss
Catherine Harriman Miss Helcne Har
rlman Dr and Mrs Mercer Hon B
B ODell Jr and wife Mr and Mrs
Oliver Harriman Mr and Mrs J W
Harriman Mr and Mrs John II Me
Cullough Mrs J E Harriman Mr
anti Mrs Orlando Harriman G C
Clark and family C A Peabody anti-
famIly Mr and Mrs H W Deforest
Mr and Mrs R J Berulnd Dr and
Mrs E L Trubeau Mrs G W Per-
kins

¬

Rennselaer Weston Alexander
Miller C G Tegethof William Mehl
I Kell J Kruttschnitt J C Stubbs
Maxwell Evarts L F Ioree James
Stillman Jacob H Schlff Thomas
Hastings John W Sterling J T liar
ahan Marvin Hughitt H A Van Alys
tyne Dr and Mrs George DIxon W
S Johnson Thomas Price Stophen
Brooks A G Hackstaff Sll lIam
Grant W VS Thome Chauncey
Stillman and Robert S Lovcll

The first service was italy commun-
ion

¬

celebrated at 10 a m bj Ihq Roy
J Holmes iMcGuIness for Mrs Hard
man and hor children atthelr homeon
Tower Hill At 11 oclock came a pub-

lic momorlal service at St Johns
church for the employes of tho farm
and parlshoners who on account 0C
lack of space were unable to attend
the funeral service later The Harr J

mans pews wore left vacant Mrs
Charles D Simons Mr Harriman
sister her husband two daughters q
and Orlando H Harriman a brother
were the only relatives present t r

Instead ofthe usual morning sqrri
mon Dr McGuincss tho pastor deliv-
ered a memorial address

Privacy Is Preserved
Elebarote precautions were taken to

preserve the privacy of the afternoon
sen Ice Several score of employes
aided by a number of policemen
guarded all roads over which the fu-

neral procession passed and kept
watch at Intervals twenty yards
round tho patch of woods which In-

cludes
¬

the Harriman burial plot
Eight carriages followed the hearse

from Arden house The first carried
Mrs Harriman with her two unmar
led daughters Mary and Carol and her
sons Talter Averill and Roland Mrs
Robert L Gerry the married daugh-
ter

¬

drove in the next carriage Oth-
ers in tho party wero Mr and Mrs
Simons Mr and Mrs Oliver Harrl
man Chales Peabody Judge Robert-
S Levitt and Dr W G Lyle

The casket ono solid mass of Hlle3
of the valley and great vines with an
Immense bunch of crimson roses on
topwas carried to the altar by eight
bearers clad In black and wearing
black skull caps Tho rcsulqr funeral
service of the Episcopal church iwaa1
conducted by Dr McGuIness assisted
by the Rex G Nelson arch daou-
of the Cathedral of St John the Di-

vine In New York A makv quartpt
and the choir of Grace church NfiW
York sang Abide With Mq arfd
There Is a Land of PuraPe1lQ b

Mr Hairimans favorite hymns
Service Is Brief i

The serviao lasted onlytwenty
ute then the bearers carried the caV
ket to the burial plot ono hundred
yards up tho hill

There was not room Inside the bur-
Ial ground for more than fifteen or
twenty besides the mourners and the
two officiating clergymen Others
stood in the road outside and looked
over the high stone wall

Several hundred harriman employes
and their families stood with bared
heads outside the church during the
service gnd gathered at a respectful
distance from the grave during the
Interment-

It was 5 oclock when Archdeacon
Nelson took a handful of eartluand
sprinkling It over the bed of lilies
that hid the metal casket consigned
the body of Edward H Harrlmau to
the earth on the spot he loved bcsL
OniOn

Mrs Harriman and her children
drove home Immediately after tho cor

Every one of Mrs Harrlman
friends in Arden and Turner received
a remembrance of the day when the
flowers that have been arriving by ev-
ery

¬

train for the past twentyfour hours
were distributed Altogether tho
flowers would have filled three express
cars

BIBLE STUDY HAS GREAT
PLACE IN UNIVERSITIES-

New York Sept 12After having
spent the last ten mouths In speakin-
gI tho cause of Christianity In Euro-
pean universities John H Mot has
returned to this country Mr Mott
who is the senior secretary of the for-

I clgn department of the International
Y M C A and general secretary of
the Worlds Student Christian Federa-
tion said

I Bible study has a greater place to-

day
¬

than o cr before in many univer-
sities When I was In college we had
a Bible class of forty at Cornell To-
day there are about SOO studying tho
Bible Yet they call Cornell a God-
less institution Down at Yale thore
are about 1000 studying the Bible
Tho state universities In the west do
oven better We now have abbout 70
000 students of the nibble In colleges
all connected with our federation I

can remember when we had
2000 to missions In nonjChristiai1
lands Seth Low Is chairman a
commission to report on The Relation
of Missions to Government

STEAMSBIP LINES-

TOBEINVtSTIGATED

I

Washington Sept 12ln official clr
clos hero more than ordinary inter-
est

I

Is excited over the Investigation j

In Now York Into the alleged Illegal
operations of some of the transAt-
lantic

j

steamship lines especially the
HollandAmerican line The charges
that these lines have entered Into
conspiracies with certain American
railway lines In restraint of trade
that rebates have been paid them by
some railroads and that they have
laid themselves liable to prosecution
under tho terms of the Sherman anti-
trust act did not surprise thoso who
had followed the proceedings In what
was known as the Cosmopolitan ship
ping case before the Interstate Com-
merce

¬

commission
Tho proceeding was brought by the

Cosmopolitan Shipping company of
Philadelphia against the Hamburg
American Packet company and other
transAtlantic steamship lines It is
alleged that tho ocean lines named
lad entered Into an arrangement with
American railroads by which the bulk
of European freight sent to this

was handled by the steam
ship companies In the pool to the det-

riment of the Cosmopolitan company
which also operates a line of trans-
Atlantic steamers

Tho Interstate Commerce commis-
sion

¬

Investigated tho complaint but
dismissed the case on the ground that
it has no authority to act The evi-

dence
¬

was turned over to the depart-
ment of Justice

Not only arc the regular transAt-
lantic

¬

lines involved but tho South
American steamship companies have
been brought Into the government In
vestigation The charges affect par-
ticularly

¬

tho coffee trade which Is one
of the predominating factors In the
freight traffic between the United
States and Brazil and other countries-
on the South American continent

The Investigation of tho South
American steamship lines Is not as

wel developed but tho allegations are
startling character and if sus-

tained
¬

by the investigation promise
very Important developments-

Wade II Ellis assistant to the at
general today expressed sur-

prise that tho matter had become pub-

lic and declined to discuss iJ

PROBATE AND
GUARDIANSHIP NOTICES

Consult County Clcrl or the Respec-
tive Signers for Further

Information

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Delia Kcyes deceased
Creditors wi present claims with

vouchers to undersigned at tho of-

fice
¬

of John E Bagley attorney for
Executrix room 314 First National
Bank Building Ogden Utah on or
before December lath 1909

ADELAIDE ANGELL
Executrix

SUSPENSE ENDED
IN WALL STREET

Now YorK Sept lThe longpense In which the
has beon held by the declining health
of E H Harriman was ended by his
death on Thursday and speculative
attention turned promptly to the fu-

ture I is this which explains the
fact prices of securities mounted
buoyantly upwards on the news of
the death of the man whoso plans and
activities Involved more widespread
Interests and material hopes probably-
than any other individual of his gen-

eration
¬

Since the financiers departure from
Europe and discouraging message
he sent to his friends as a herald of
his return tho conviction has been
general and growing more that an
early tOlnlnatonof his career was

effect of his
death showed clearly that precipitate
bear operators made
sales In the anticipation of a stat of
disorder In markel The
demand from fliEs elementof course

laccounted largely f01 the violence of
Uie recovery Of class with this
buying was that by wou1be investors
who have feared Harrlman
stocks at tho greater advances which
have occurred in them but who were
eager watchers for a reaction

This class of buyers made a clear
Impression upon tho whole stock list
Their position seemed to be one of
abounding onfidence In the general
business Buyers of a semllmcstmenl
cass wero largely In

showing of the government crop
report last week no
fears In the financial dlstrlcthntthcro
would be any danger
the required supply of cereal crops

The same hopeful spirit regarding
the financial outlook prevailed against
the evidence of heavy inroads making-
on tho cash resefesof the banks dir

lug the last Interior de-
mand

¬

upon the reserve centers set In
In large force But the rates for money
remained unaffected Weekly reports-
of the great foreign banks showed a
position so strong as to afford a ready

I sort In case of need

ANNUAL YELLOWSTONE EX-
CURSIONi

SEPTEMBER 16TH

Via Oregon Short Line Round-
trip from Ogden for complete fiveday-
tour of the Park Including rail and
stage transportation and accommoda-
tions

¬

at the firstclass hotels In tho
Park 1375 For further particulars
ask C A Henry Agent Union Depot
or Mr A B Mosoley Traveling Pas
senger Agent Ogden Utah

ALL TRAINS STOP
FOR ONE MINUTE

Omaha Sept 1Our of respect to
their late chief E H Harriman every
employe of the Union Pacific system
laid aside his work for one minute
during thefunerJ services today

At tb time every train-
of whatever class regardless of where
tncy were located stopped

In the shops and offices the same
mark of respect was shown

HOT IN KANSAS
Topeka Sept 12The temperature

today reached ninetyseven degrees
record hot weather for September
hero

FLOODS CAUSE 6REAT

DISTRESS MEXICOW-

ashington lTnles ofSept
great suffering flooded districts-
of Mexico as told In telegrams re-

ceived at tho state department today
from ConsiidGenoral Philip C Hanna

forth another appeal tonightbrougt the American National Red
Cross society for funds with which to
supply our unfortunate nelgbhor of
Mexico with the o

Tho loss of life and destruction of
property Is even greater than was at
Mm supposed anti It Is predicted that
great physical suffering will prevail
among the homeless during tho fall
and winter

Tho destruction was greatest In the
country and small towns between
Monterey and Matamoras Mr Hanna
says the American consul at Mata
moms reports that place under water
and serious conditions of affairs pre-

vailing
¬

and that tho railroads be
tween Matamoras and Monterey have
been washed away

We are sending supplies down tho
railroads as fast as It Is opened said
Mr Haunas appeal He suggested I

that It possible for tho
American army In the southwest to
cooperate with the Mexican army and
American and Mexican consuls In as-

sisting tho border
It Is believed by man Mr Hanna

said that more than ten thousand
lives have been lost and thousands-
are homeless

Relief work Is being carried on by
the head members of the Mexican Red
Cross In attempting to build small
homes for the sufferers before the
cold weather sets In In maklpg his
plea for aid the consul general says
there are great numbers who liavo
lost their all and who will suffer ant
tile wltlioulonl help and shelter

The Mexican people he continues-
are doing nobly to meet the situa ¬

tion but nearly every Mexican busi-
ness

¬

man and property owner has suf-
fered

¬

losses and has done all that he
Is able The people of England Ger-
many

¬

Canada and the United States
have sent help In large and mnl
amounts A more generous
the part of our greatly
needed

All contributions received at tho
headquarters of tho Red Cross In
Washington will bo Immediately for-

warded
¬

by telegraph to the reliable
relief agencies upon the scene

JAPANESE VISITORS
TAKE COMPLETE REST

Spokane SepLl2After spending
every minute In constant sightseeing-
and making Industrial Investigations
sice leaving Seattle just a week ago
the honorary commercial commission-
ers from Japan welcomed the complete
rest given them today The Japanese

t1 J

1 t

i

The Center of Attention
is still focused thlo Fall on the
FANCY VEST It contlnuea to
be the Important point of a
Mans Dress

Youll be interested In the
Imported novel patterns as
well as the latest American
productions from the foremost

of this counI try

UHNS
Modern Clothes

SHOPT-
ell

i

Everybody
Washington Avenue

at 2365
Li

Eil 4

fdesire that Sunday bo loft freo from
entertainments The members of th
part went on board the milliondollar
special train tonight In order to mako
an early start tomorrow morning for
Potlatch Ida to Inspect
saw mills In the world At every city N

r
visited thousands greet tho party Jap-
anese

¬ f
lags are waved and hurrahs aol

heard on every aide The r

welcome seems genuine aunt general l
not being confined to time people en-

gaged In commercial Interests-
Th special train Included tIme nbi i

ecrvatlon car Louisiana which hereto-
fore

¬ I

has been used only by Prlncat f
Henry of Prussia and President

t

COLD IN COLORADO

Denver SepL 12A drop In the
temperature brought about frigid
weather today One Inch of snow fell I
at Longslucre

peak about sixty miles

WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

r J P

jjj The LiIE-
i Taioring

i

i I
Invites your in-

spection
¬

k of their

M

ltLI
t Fall and-

Winter>
lkl l

GoodsTh-

eir

J

workmanship guarantees

satisfaction and our new suits

arc pressed and cleaned six I

t
t

it months free Cleaning and i

t pressing a specialty of ladies i

I

and gentlemens clothing I

1
1k

183 TwenflyFiSfiSi Si

Phone 261
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e 1 < 11 1Jt H tlJ w r J

TThE FRED1 i IESEL CO3 B

H PIONEER EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE GKOC3R
HOUSE IN THE STATE

OGDEN UTAH I
Sole Agents for the Pabst Brewing Co nfilwaukee Wit

Distributors and General Agents for
j

I IDANllAITona-
rc1i of Table and Medicinal Waters Is a purely natursl
mineral waterthe ONLY in the United States bottled at tha

Natural Mineral Water Springs It
SODA SPRINGS IDAHO

i = T i

THE ELEPHANT BAR
Elegantly equipped service second to

c4
best
none with a stock that is equal to the I I

J F 0 Smith Co Props
308 Twentyfifth St Ogden Utah
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See Big Display of fireworks 9 OClock SharpcrTn1iti
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